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Description

The National& Providence WorstedMills is a largefactorycomplex;it consistsof severallargebrick,
1- to 4-storybuildings constructedto house thespinningof worstedwool yarn and the weavingof worsted
cloth. Most componentsof the complexare slow-burningmill construction,with heavy timberframesand
load-bearing red brickwalls. Roofsare flat orshallow gables;two buildings have monitors. Thecomplex is
locatedon a 10-acre,2-block parcelwestof downtown Providenceon the WoonasquatucketRiver in the
Olneyville neighborhood. Typicalof industrialcomplexesin continuous use,theNational and Providence
Worsted Mills complex hasbeenaltered over theyears. Severalbuildingshave beendemolished,but
demolitionoccurredat theedgeof the complex.Themill’s configurationand function remainclearly legible.
Theremainingbuildings are relativelyintact, with alterationslargely confinedto window andentryways.

The National& Providence WorstedMills complexconsistsof 13 contributingbuildingsand one
contributingstructure that housed the National& Providence Worsted Wool Company. One non-contributing
building and onenon-contributingstructure,built afterNational & Providencesold thecomplex,also occupy
the site.

The Olneyville neighborhoodin theWoonasquatucketRiver valley is the historiccenterof Providence’s
textile industry. The 2-blocksite of this mill complexis boundedby theWoonasquatucketRiver to the west,a
car lot historically partof themill site to thenorth, Valley Streetto the east,and houselots to the south.
Nineteenth-and early twentieth-centurysingle-and multi-family workers’ houses,small stores,andsmall
industrial buildings line neighboringstreets. Two othermill complexesare visible from theNational &
Providencesite.

The complex includestwo groupsof buildings,one designed for spinningyarn Group1, the other for
weavingcloth Group2. Group I is located near the riverand mill pond now filled, on thenorth endof the
site, as yarnproductionrequireda watersourcefor washingwool anddumping waste;Group 2 is locatednear
the street fortransportationof finishedgoods.

The National& Providence WorstedMills aretypical of fire-resistant industrialbuildingsof the late
nineteenthand early twentieth century. The buildingshaveshallow-gable orflat roofs surfacedwith tar and
graveland have segmental arched window openingswith multiple-panewood windows. The ca. I 880s mill
buildings are narrowerthan the later buildings.
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The mostsignificantalterationto the complexoccurredca. 1926-37when several buildingswere
demolished. OneNC building and one NCstructurehave been builtsince the periodof significance;themill
pondwas filled ca. 1955. Exterior changesto thesebuildings arelargely limited to filled windows,alteredand
added entries,andsmall one-storyadditions.

INVENTORY

Sanbornmapsfrom 1900, 1921, 1950,1956,and 1982 providebuilding numbers,names,uses,and
interior connections. Building dates are derivedfrom EA Engineering,Science,andTechnology,"Phase ISite
AssessmentReport: BlackerBrothers, Inc./Donstan Corporation,166 Valley Road,ProvidenceRhode Island
02909"2002 and SanbomMaps: 1900, 1921, 1950, 1956,and 1982. ProvidenceIndustrial Sites1981
datesthe complexca. 1887,citing a fire in 1885. Although further research needsto be conductedto confirm
and refine thedatesof construction,visual analysisof the buildingsbearsout therangeof datesfor the 19th-

centurybuildings givenin the SiteAssessmentReport.

‘TROIJP ONE

Building interiors in Group 1 were not examined forthis nomination,but interiorsare generallyopen
floor planwith regularly spaced woodcolumns supportingthe floor joists.

Building 3 1881: A four-story 16x6-bay brickbuilding with a rectangularfootprint and shallow-gableroof.
Thebuilding hasa granite foundation,granitesills, a corbelled brickcornice,and a tar and gravel roof. The
threevisible elevationseast,north, and westof Building 3 havesegmentalarchedwindow openingswith
multiple-panewood double-hungsash. Onebay of windows on the east elevationis filled with brick. On the
north elevation,the first and secondstory display an irregular fenestration patternandthe shadowof a Dye
Housedemolished.Partof the first floor of the north elevation has beenrebuilt and is markedby a steel
beam. Building 3 is attachedto Building 3L to the southandto StorageBuilding 2, by bridgeand by hyphen.

Building 3L 1886: A four-story 7x12-bay brickbuilding with a rectangularfootprint and shallow-gableroof
Thebuilding hasa granite foundation,granitesills, a corbelledbrick cornice,and a tar and gravelroof The
threevisible elevationseast,north, andwestof Building 3L havesegmental archedwindow openingswith
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multiple-pane wood double-hungsash. A few windowopeningson thesouth elevationhave beenfilled with
brick and/orplywood. A sally port openingis locatedon thefirst floor of the east elevation.A portionof the
first story of the east elevationis blankand displaysthe shadowof what was oncean attachedshippingroom
demolished. Thewest elevationhasloadingbayswith doubledoorsand block and tackle. Building 3L is
attachedto Building 3 on its northside

Addition, Building 3L ca. 1900-1921: A four-story9x6-baybrick building with a rectangularfootprint and
shallow-gable roof, addedto the eastendof Building 3L. Thebuilding hasa granite foundation,wood sills,
deepwood eaves,a tar andgravel roof,segmentalarched window openings,andmultiple-panewood sash.

Building 3A, Picker House1881: A two-story6x3-baybrick building with a rectangularfootprint and
shallow-gableroof, attachedto Building 2 on the north. The Picker House hasa two-story5x1-baybrick
dustroomeli that extendsfrom the westelevation. The building hasa granite foundation, granitesills, a
corbelled brick cornice,and a tar and gravelroof. The threevisible elevationshavesegmental arched window
openingsand multiple-panewooddouble-hungsash. Thefirst story of theeli hassmall squarewindow
openingsonly one of which hasa granite lintel anda filled loadingbay. Here, debriswas pickedfrom the
wool.

Building 2 1881: A three-story8x6 bay brick storagebuilding with a rectangularfootprint and shallow-gable
roof The building hasa granite foundation,granitesills, a corbelled brickcornice,and a tar and gravelroof
The threevisible elevationsnorth, south,and easthave segmental arched windowswith multiple-pane wood
double-hungsashand steel replacementsash.Building 2 hasa one-story brick additionc. 1905 with a
trapezoidalfootprint and flat roofon its westend.

Building I, Dry Houseca. 1880-1900: A one-story5x1-baybrick building with a rectangularfootprint anda
shallow-gableroof The freestandingbuilding hasa brick foundation, woodsills, deepwood eaves,a tar and
gravel roof,andmultiple-panewood double-hungsash.

Building 10, Office 1890: A squaretwo-story 5x5-bay freestandingecondEmpire brickbuilding. The
building hasa slate mansardroof with hip-roofeddormers, granite watertable, lintels, and sills, anda deep
corbelled brickcornice. TheOffice hasa one-story additionthat wraps around partofthe building’ssouth and
west elevations.

Gatehouseca. 1930: A one-story,square,lxl-bay brick building with a granitefoundationand lintels, and
arched window openings.
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Rising Sun Dam 1905: A concrete damon theWoonasquatucketRiver; the abutmentsand spillway 98’ are
concrete;the river walls are drylaidrubble.

‘iPOTIP TWO

Building 6 1889: A four-story 1 0x3 1-baybrick building with a monitor roof Thebuilding hasa granite
foundation, woodsills, deepeaves,a tar and gravel roof,segmentalarchwindow openingswith multiple-pane
woodsash. A freight elevatoranda loading dock havebeenaddedto thebuilding. The interior is open;the
floors are heavy woodplanks. A one-story brick officeelI is locatedon the east elevation.A small one-story
additionmid20thcenturyprojectsfrom thesouthelevationof the officeeli.

Building 6A 1889: A three-story9x1 1-bay brick building with a monitor roof Thebuilding hasa granite
foundation, woodsills, wood eaves,a tar andgravel roof, arched window openings,and multiple-panewood
sash. Manyof the windowopeningsare filled in. A portion of thefirst story of the rearwest elevationis
blank except for the shadowof a demolishedbridgeconnectionto Building 8. A one-storybrick engineroom
eli extendsfrom the north elevationand is sandwiched betweenBuilding 6 and Building 6A.

Building 71891: A four-story 6x13-bay brickbuilding with a shallow-gableroof Thebuilding hasa granite
foundation, woodsills, a tar andgravel roof, segmental arched windowopeningswith multiple-panewood sash.
A freight elevatoris locatedin the northeast cornerof thebuilding. Facing the elevatorshaft, two baysof
windows on the eastand north elevationsare filled with brick. A one-story brick engineroom eli extendsfrom
thewest elevation.

Building 8, Picker/StorageHouse1890: A two-story4x7-baybrick building with a shallow-gableroof, granite
foundationand sills, a tar andgravel roof, andsegmental arched window openingswith multiple-panewood
sash. Muchof the east elevationis obscuredby a pair of metal-clad bridgesthat connectBuilding 6 and
Building 6A.

Boiler House1907: A one-story3x7-baybrick structurewith a flat roof concrete foundationbollards,a tar
and gravel roof,projectingbrick piers, and arched windowopeningswith concretelintels. Somewindowshave
industrial steelsash;many are filled in.

BuildingS, Dye House1907: A one-story4xl3-baybrick building with a flat roof, granite foundation,steel
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window lintels andmetal sash,a heavybrick cornice,anda tar andgravelroof

Non-ContributingRiiildings

StorageBuilding ca. 1962: A one-story L-shaped concrete-blockbuilding, with steel sashanda flat roof.

TankHouseunknown/recent:A one-story,rectangular, flatroof wood structure.

Photographs

Photographer:Clark Schoettle
Date: January2003
Negatives: Ri Historical Preservation& HeritageCommission

150 Benefit Street
Providence,RI 02903

The above information appliesto all photographs

Photo#1
View: Buildings 6, 10, gatehouse,3L, and 3. Eastand north elevations.Photographerfacing southwest.

Photo #2
View: Buildings 10, 6, 3L, and 3, north and east elevations. Photographer facingsouthwest.

Photo #3
View: Buildings 5, 6A, and 6, east elevation. Photographer facing northwest.

Photo#4
View: Buildings 3L and 3, eastandnorth elevation. Photographer facing southwest.

Photo#5
View: Buildings 3L and 6, west elevation. Photographer facingeast.
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Photo #6
View: Buildings 3, 2, and 2A, north elevations. Photographerfacing southwest.
Photo #7
View: Buildings 2A, 2, 3, and 1, westelevations. Photographerfacing east.

Photo#8
View: Buildings 3, 2, and2A, north and westelevations. Photogrpaherfacingsoutheast.

Photo #9
View: Building 6 and Boiler House,westandsouth elevations.Photographerfacing northeast.

Photo #10
View: Buildings 2, 3A and 3, southwestelevation. Photographerfacing northeast.

Photo#11
View: Buildings 7, 6A, 5 and 6, east elevation.Photographerfacing northwest.

Photo #12
View: Building 9, northwestelevation.Photographerfacing southeast.

Photo #13
View: Dam at rearof property. Photographerfacing west.
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Significance

The National& Providence WorstedMills arehistorically significant as the locationof a major
manufacturerof worsted textilesduring the period whenRhode Islanddominatedworstedproduction. Seton
theheavily-industrializedWoonasquatucketRiver on the westside of Providencein the Olneyville
neighborhood,themills were constructed incrementallyover the late nineteenthand earlytwentieth centuries
and producedworsted yamsand fabrics from 1881 through the I 930s. The historyof theNational&
ProvidenceWorstedMills exemplifiessomeimportantaspectsof the developmentof worstedmanufacturein
Rhode Island, including thetrajectoryof business successand decline, the relianceofthe industryon English-
trained managementin the earlyyearsof production,its concentrationin the Olneyville areaof Providence,and
thedevelopmentof largeworstedcombinesandholding companiesin theearlytwentiethcentury. In addition,
theNational& ProvidenceWorsted Mills havearchitectural significance, as they are typicalof the buildings
constructedfor textile manufacture-multi-story,timber-framedred brick, lined by largewindows,with flat
roofs.

Historical Sipnificance

RhodeIsland’s textile industrieshad originally beenbasedon cotton manufacture.In the 1 840schanges
in wool productiontechnology brought thewoolen industryinto prominence;wool productionwas at first
concentratedin the southernpart of thestate. Althoughworsted yamshadbeenproducedin Providence as
earlyas 1842,worsted industriesdid not beginto flourish until the I 860s.

Whenthe Civil War blockadeof southernportsdiminishedthe supply of cotton,many Rhode Island
mills closed. Therewas,however,no shortageof wool. Domestic sheep providedinexpensivewool; imports
suppliedadditional varieties.Short-fiberwoolswere usedin theproductionof both coarseand finegoods,but
worstedproduction requireda long-fiberwool to spin a particularly fineyarn. Thecombingofwool usedto
make worsted goodshad beena manual operationuntil the I 850swhen the Nobleand Lister automaticcombs
were introducedin England. This new technologyand the availability of lessexpensive long-fiberwool from
Canadaafter thesigning of theReciprocityTreaty, 1854-1865stimulatedthegrowth of the Rhode Island
worstedindustry through theI 860sand into the 1 870s.

The worstedindustryrecoveredwell from thedepressionof the I 870s,and large-scaleexpansionin
worstedproductionoccurredin the late I 870sand I 880s.The city’s worstedmills wereconcentratedalong the
WoonasquatucketRiver in Olneyville and on the Providence-NorthProvidenceline. Therewere alsoworsted
mills in Burrillville and Pawtucket, but Providencewas thestate’scenterof worsted production,andby 1890
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Providenceproduced moreworstedgoods than other Americancity.

The worstedindustry prospered becauseofthe popularityof worstedcloth, protectivetariffs, thecity’s
expanding laborforce, and improvedmachinery. Manufacturers replaced handcombsand otherless
sophisticatedautomaticcombswith theNoble combafter 1870, andthroughthe 1870s,therewerecontinual
improvementsin spinningandweavingmachinery,especiallytheCromptonand Knowles WorstedLoom,
which operatedat a faster speedand was designedto takeparticularadvantageof worsted yam’sstrength.The
worsted loom shortenedproductiontime thusprovidingan advantage over woolen manufacturing.

Expansion ultimatelydependedon a large market forworstedgoods. TheParisExpositionof 1867
promotedthe fashionof worstedsuitsand coatsin Europe; similarly,displays at the 1876Centennial
Expositionstimulated theworstedsuit and coatmarket in America. By theturn of the century, worstedmen’s
suits hadnearlyreplacedwoolen suits.

As with many otherRhode Island worstedmills, theProvidence& National Mills had their beginnings
in the 1870swhen Charles Fletcherbuilt theoriginal ProvidenceWorsted factoryhere. Fletcherwas an
Englishmanwho hadacquiredhis knowledgeof worstedproductionin the notedmills of Bradford,England.
He cameto United Statesin 1864 at the ageof 25, worked ata LawrenceMA factory,returnedto England
briefly, and finally settledin Providencein 1867. He wentto work at the ValleyMills, thefirst in Providence
to produce worsted yams,and roseto the positionof superintendentof Valley’s worstedproduction.

In 1875 Fletcher left the ValleyMill, rentedan old stone mill’ on theWoonasquatucket,importeda
Noble comb fromEngland,and began producing mohairandgenappe yams athis ProvidenceWorstedMill. In
1879 he began constructionof a seriesof buildingsand he continuedto build throughout the80s and90s. He
set upthe National Worsted Mill,a weavingoperationwhich he originally keptasa separateentity from the
Providence WorstedMill. The National WorstedMill produced fabric forsuits, overcoats,andcloaks.
Originally water-powered,by 1900 themills were drivenby theeight Corlisssteam enginesnonestill in
place.When Fletcher incorporatedthetwo operationsas theNationaland ProvidenceWorstedMills in 1893,
the company employed750 workers, produced900,000yardsofworsted goods yearly,and was the largest
singleconsumerof wool in the UnitedStates.

‘Fleucher rented the Rising Sun Mill. Rhode [sland’s first paper factory. establtshed by John Waterman, Christopher Olney, Jonathan Baltou, and William
Goddard in 1765. Goddard’s newspaper, The Gazette, a forum for anti’colonial agitation, Was apparently the principal consumer of the Rising Sun paper, though the
mill also did job printing in the I 760s. The stone mill used the power of the Woonasquatucket and was located about 200’ back from the present-day alignment of
Valley Street, north of the nominated mills. The paper mill operated until 1857 and stood into the I870s at least; an 1875 map shows a main building about 35x80’
and a smaller structure as well. A covered raceway drew water from the river and returned it through a downstream feedmill. The Rising Sun name today identifies an
early twentieth.century dam RIDEM ft 140 built by the American Woolen Company in 1905, included in the inventory.
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While Fletcherand thecity’s other worsted producers reachedthe heightof theirexpansionin the
l890s, the seedsof their declinewere in evidencealso. The combined effectsof the Panicof 1893, out-of-
region competition,and thegeneralfinancial conservatismof the maturingtextile industrydrovea movement
toward theconsolidationof independentmills into massivefirms, such asGoddardBothersand B.B.&R.
Knight. The largestof the severaltextile combines, theAmericanWoolenCompany,was createdby Charles
Fletcherofthe National& Providenceand his partnerWilliam Wood of Lawrence.

In 1899Fletchersold the National& ProvidenceWorstedMills to his American WoolenCompany.
Thegiant companyalsopurchased the Weybosset,Manton, Valley, and RiversideMills, all in Providence, as
well as otherworstedmills in Massachusetts.Themanufacturersof fine goods,suchas worsteds,wereableto
withstand thepressureson their industry longer thanthosewhich produced coarsegoods,but throughout the
beginningand middleof the twentieth century,demand forthe goodsproducedheredeclined.American
Woolen began sellingoff its mills in the 1 920sas businessfell off andproductionslowedand finally became
intermittent. The company continuedto liquidateits holdingsthroughthe 1930s,40s,andSOs. American
Woolen waseventuallyabsorbedin the 1950sby Textron,which finally endedproductionof worstedsat the
National& ProvidenceWorstedMills.

Architectural significance

Thebuildingsof the National& ProvidenceWorstedMills are, for the part, typicalof thetextile factory
buildingsoftheirera. They arebuilt of brick likely producedin Rhode Islandat the BarringtonBrickyards
andareof slow-burningconstruction; great wooden columnssupportthe weight of thefloors. Their flat or
near-flat roofsdemonstratetheturn-of-the-centurydevelopmentof tar paperandgravel-tarcoatingswhich
would allow for a flat roof, freeing thetextile mill designerfrom providing monitorsand dormersto light the
top story, and allowing for a wider building thanhad earlierbeenpossible. Their largewindows with
segmental-archeslight the interior, and shift the weightof thebuilding aboveto thewalls betweenthe windows..
Lackingarchitecturalelaborationexceptfor themill office, theyare goodexamplesof theplain brick
buildingsconstructedthroughout thecity for the manufactureof textile goods.
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Geographical Data

Verbal hnuundary description

That certain tractor parcelof land situated westerlyof Valley Streetin the Cityof Providence, Providence
Countyand Stateof RhodeIslandand Providence Plantations designated as"Area Easterlyof River" on a
plan entitled"Boundary& TopographicSurveyPlanAssessorsPlat62- Lots 252, 301 and 399 166 Valley
Street, Providence,RhodeIsland ProjectNo. P02.109Scale: 1" = 40’ Date: Sept.17, 2002. Preparedfor:
EnvironmentalScienceServices,Inc. WatermanEngineeringCo." Saidparcel is more particularly bounded
and describedasfollows:

Beginning ata point in the westerly streetline of Valley Street,said point being the southeasterly cornerof land
now or formerlyof CarlosA. Lemusand thenortheasterlycornerof the parcel herein-described;

thence proceedingS 21 51 ‘41" W, by andwith the said westerly streetline of Valley Street,a distanceof two
hundredone and35/100201.35’ feetto an anglepoint;

thenceproceedingS 19 45’OO" W, by andwith the said westerly streetline of Valley Street,a distanceof four
hundred twentynine and 49/100429.49’ feet to thenortheasterlycornerof land now or formerlyof Jessica
Gonzalezandthe southeasterlycornerof the parcelherein-described;

thenceproceedingN 70 36’OO" W, bounded southerlyby the saidGonzalezland, a distanceof one hundred
fifty three and 91/100153.91’ feetto a corner;

thenceproceeding5 20 34’55" W, boundedeasterlyin partby thesaid Gonzalezland, in partby land nowor
formerly of Lucy D. Conti, in partby land now or formerlyofJosephTerino and in partby landnow or
formerlyoftheBarcellosFamily Trust, a distanceof onehundred fiftyone and34/100151.34’ feetto land
now or formerlyof Delaine Street Properties;

thenceproceedingN 85 38’48" W, bounded southerlyby thesaid DelaineStreet Propertiesland, a distanceof
seventy nineand 00/10079.00’ feetto theeasterly streetline of GrecoLane;

thence proceedingN 04 21’12" E, by andwith the said easterly streetline of GrecoLane,a distanceof two
hundredforty threeand 50/100243.50’ feetto its northerlyterminus;
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thenceproceedingN 77 42’ 14" W, in part by and with thesaid northerlyterminusof GrecoLand,in partby
land now orformerly of GrecoBrothers, in partby the northerly terminusof SonomaCourt and in partby other
landsof GrecoBrothers,a distanceof two hundredseventy three273’ +/- feet, more orlessto the easterly
shoreof theWoonasquatucketRiver and the southwesterly cornerof theparcelhereindescribed;

thenceproceeding northerly, northeasterly,easterlyand northeasterlyagain,along thesaideasterlyshoreof the
WoonasquatucketRiver, a distanceof sevenhundredtwenty 720’ +/- feet,more or less tothesaid CarlosA.
Lemusland and the northwesterlycornerof theparcelherein-described;

thenceproceeding5 68 22’59" E, a distanceof three hundredthirty nine 339’ +/- feet, moreor less toa
corner;

thenceproceedingS21 48’ 15" W, a distanceof twenty one and00/10021.00" feetto a corner;

thenceproceedingS68 22’59" E, a distanceof seventyfive and 00/10075.00’ feetto the saidwesterly street
line of Valley Streetand the pointand placeof beginning.

Together withany right, title and Interestin andto theWoonasquatucketRiver.

Theabove-describedparcel contains364,498+!-squarefeet8.368+/-Acresof land, more orless andmaybe
subject,to easements or rightsof wayof recordandto therights of othersin and to the WoonasquatucketRiver.

Boundaryjustification

The boundaryof the Nationaland ProvidenceWorstedMills’ is drawnto include all the standingbuildingsand
structureswhich are historically associatedwith theproductionhereof worstedyarn and fabric andto exclude
asmuch aspossiblebuildings andstructureswhich arenot relatedto thehistoric significanceof the complex.
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